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CatsStartingVigorous TrainingMonday

For SeasonsOpener
"With only two weeks In which

to prepare for their oponlng game
on Septembor 7 with Lockney
here, tho Llttlofleid Wildcats will
launch their workouts nt Seely
Stadium Monday morning.

A one week "Training Camp"
will bo tho highlight of tho first
week with over 40 candidates for
the football team Bleeping, eating,
swimming nnd holding practice
sessions In a daily schedule, that
will lmvo them rising at G a. m.
nnd llghtsout at 10 p. in.

Conch Jay Flhes will have to
change several of the players
around in order to find replace-
ments for the 11 seniors that were
graduated from Iho 1951

team that won 8 and lost 1.
Tho spots much important to fill
are tho two tackle Blots and the
fullback spot. Also desperately
neededare two reliable ends. Joe
Walden, 1951 cccaptaln,will move
Irfto tho tailback slot vacated by
M. C. Northam; Walden played
blocking back 'last year. Kenneth
Heol will alRO 'play at tailback as
well as blocking back. Northam,

Notice To

Subscribers
You better hurry If you want

to take advantageof the special
summer rate of $25 per year
for the Lamb County Leader,
two editions, Thursdays and
Sundays,and receive a free pho
to taken by Taylor's Studio, as
the school and fall seasonwill
soon be here, and we will be
obliged to cancel this offer as
the photographers will be too
busy to continue this service.

REMEMBER ... you get the
Lamb County Leader, two edl-tlo-

and a photograph taken
by Taylor's Studio free. You

may have your choice of one8x

10 photograph of man and wife,

or one 8x10 photograph of
man or woman, or new

subscribers may get one 8x10

family group (free.
Leader one year $2.25; two

years $4.00; and three years

$5.50.
This offer Is good on,y ,n

Llttlefleld and trade area.
The Leader wishes to thank

the large numberswho have
written or called with

their renewalsor new

Former

dltlon as critical and tho family

was called.
Was Former Mayor

Well known on tho South Plains

Mr. Richards was at one time tho

mayor of Anton, but in recentyears

devoted his time to tho ministry

nnd his duties as newspaper pub-llsh-

nnd Justice of tho peao.
native of ErathTho

county moved to Anton from

Browafleld 18 years ago. In Jan-

uary. 1933, ho purchasedtho News

nnd began his pastorate at tho

Baptist church when it was organ
i fo nt Hint year. Ho had
ItCU III ill"
been justice of tho peano in the

Anton precinct about w yea.
f niM,nr.u was editor of tho

n,i,iipninn. Me served as presi-

OCfc AAA

With Lockney
two year lettorman, will move
over to the fullback position va-cnt-

by Dig All-Stat- e Gene Ren-fr-

JackieBeckner and Fred Mar.
tlnez will bo pushing for this slot
also. It. L. Rhoten will capably
fill the quarterbackshoesleft em-
pty by Jackie McCnnlles.

Walter Brantley, last year's
blocking back, had one more year
of eligibility loft but has married
and left school. Cam Jordan,Fred-
die Howard, John Terry and Joe
Burrows wfll bo among thoso try-
ing out for tho tackle spots. Bur-
rows may bo called upon to do tho
kicking clioros, that Arlen Wesley
fulfilled last season.Jeff Brantley
and DonglaB Perkins will be trying
to get" the starting end posts, but
will be pushed by several other
candidates.Bill Brantley, d

(Continuedon PagoFive)

The First Baptist Youth Revival
will open Friday night, August 31,

continue through Sunday night,
September 2, with Rev. Melvln
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REV. MELVIN RATHEAL

Ratheal of Spur as tho ovangollst
and Rev. George Worrell of Lub-

bock as tho singer.
Tho serviceswill begin at 8:30

onch evening and 7:00 o'clock
morning sorvico Saturday,

on Back Pago)

dont of tho South Plains Pressas--

soclatlonono year.
Mr. Richards was highly regard-e-d

by nil who know him. and rec
Plains coun-?r-?

all over this
gentleman everChristianm a

realy to help his fellow man and
enterprli that

assist in any civic
bettermentof his city

was for tho

of Dal las,
and Edwin Richards

SlaanTMrs. Djj;
Is of Tlnton, Okla.;

. S. H. Kicnaiu. - -- ;-
iw.

Pioneers Stage
Reunion
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ARMED SERVICES NEWS
By TSgt. GeralJ F. Cutshall

Youth Revival to Open

FridayatFirstBaptist
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UNIVERSAL MILITARY TRAIN-IN-

The 1951 amendments to
the Universal Military Training
and Service Act, which tho Presi-
dent signed on Juno 19, 1951, in-

clude a number of changesof
Interest not only to the

civilian populace, but tho Armed
Forcesas well. Generally, tho law
changes tho title and extends tho
life of the Soloctlve Service Act
of 1948, wtlh tho following amend-
ments: 1. Lowers the draft age to
18 years, six months. 2. Extends
authority to Induct to July 1, 1955.
3. Extends tours of service of In
ductees, reservists and doctors and
dentists inducted in the servlco,
Including authority for extension of
tours of thosenow serving shorter
periods to 24 months. 4. Provides
that volunteer and inactive reser-
vists with World War II servlco,
who hav served Involuntarily for
17 months or more since 25 June
1950, may bo released fromactive
duty upon their application. 5. Ex-

tends to July 1, 1953 authority to
call reservists Involuntarily and to
draft doctors and dentists. 6. Ex
tends suspension o f statutory

I strength limitations until' July 31.

Jim ThomasIs

ShotTo Death

At Durant,Okla.
Twin shotgun blasts haveended

tho 34-ye- crime career of Jim
Thomas, notorious southwestern
badman.

The six-foo- t Fort Worth ex-co-

vlct was shot to death by Hubert
Deere, 39, when he burst into
Deero's home at Durnnt, Okla, and
threated to "beat hell out of you."

Deere, described by authorities
as n trader, was chargedwith mur--

JIM THOMAS

der. Ho said he and Thomas had

trouble about a two-to- n truck and
an electric drill.

Thomas claimed Deero misrep-

resentedft truck ho sold him. Ho

also accused Deero of hiding n

drill belonging to him. Thomas

thought Deere hd the drill at

home.
"I'll glvo you Just two hours to

Ket that drill or I'll beat hell out

of you," Deere said the
Texan told him Wednesdayon

a Durant street.
Little more than nn hour later,

Thomas arrived at the Deero homo

and forced his way In, Deero said.

Fired Both Barrels
Deere told police Thomas slappod

him Deero retreatedto. tho dining
nd grabbed his double-bar-"le- d

shotgun. He fired both bar-rPl-a

killing Thomas on the spot
Thomas 'lied without tho guns

have accusedwhich Texas police

" "T i'-F(!wr-wy
H&!r

News While It's News"

,

No. 52

1954, including specific suspension
of 2 per cent limitation on women
In tho regular forces.7. Establishes
a strength cellingof 5,000,000 mil-

itary personnelfor tho armed for-

ces. 8. Reduces physical standards
for Induction to thoso prevailing
in January 1945 and mental stan-
dards to a percentllo scoro of 10,
correspondingto 65 AGCT score.
9. Authority to extend enlistments
for a period Is extended
to cover thoso enlistments nor-

mally expiring during Fiscal years
1952 and 1953. 11. requires all per-

sons under 26 years of age entering
the service after June 19, 1951 tq
serve on active duty anu in a re-

serve component for a total of
eight years. 12. Prohibits overseas
assignment of members of the
armed forces until they have re
ceived tho equivalent of four mon-

ths' basic training. 13. Extends re-
employment rights for reservists
and volunteer enlistees for a per-

iod of four years. 14. Permits reg-

ulation of the sale of intoxicating
liquor to members of the armed
forces near military bases.15. Pro-

tects communications with Con-
gress by members of the armed
forces. 16. Provides for eventual
Universal Military Training under
certain restrictions. vr

163-Wln- g Vinson Bill In-- As he said
lastweek that he would, Rep. Carl
Vinson (DGa). Chairman of tho
House Armed Servicescommittee,
Introducedtwo bills this week call-
ing for 163-wing-s for the Air For-
ce and two adltlonal Navy flat-
tops.

BOW 13, IN ARMY FOR 4 MON-
THS The four monthArmy career
of PvL Robert Young was rapidly
coming to an end at tho Pennsyl-
vania SeparationCenter this week
becnuso Pvt. Young is only 13 years
old. Tho Philadelphia junior high

(Continuedon Back Page)

or suspectedhlra of using so fre-

quently. Durant Police Chief Ben
Rlsner said Thomas,' only "weap
on" yesterday was a pocket knlftx

"and it was in his pocket, un-

opened.
Thus ended tho crime career of

a man regarded by many officers
ns tho toughest "tough" In tho.
southwesternunderworld.

Automatically A Suspect
Thomas' reputntlon automatic-Icall- y

made him a suspect every-tim- e

nn underworld murder took
place In Nort Texas. Ho was ques-

tioned nbout tho recont bomb slay-
ing of gambler Herbert (Tho .Cat)
Noble but provided a solid alibi.

Last November, Thomas was a
suspect In tho dynamite killing of
Fort Worth gambler Nelson Har-

ris nnd Mrs. Harris. Ho also had
an nllbl then that could not bo
disproved.

Thomns was first convicted In
1917, of petty thievery. Later
crimes on his record Included a
bnnk robbery conviction In 1931

at Canyon and nssault to murder
(Continuedon Page Five)

The Ladles' Aid Society of SL
Martin Lutheran Church will be
hostessesto tho Lubbock group of
the Womens'MIsIonary Federation,
TexasDistrict, American Lutheran
Church on Thursday,August ju.

Tho rjrnnn consists of 15 socie
ties on the Plains nnd off tho Cap
Rock, as far east as Wichita Falls,
north to Amarllo, south to Odessa.
It Is a Regional Group organization
of the Church-wld- o Womens Mis-

sionary Federation. The group
meets annually at tho congrega
tion of Its respoctlvo members.

Mrs. Horbort Gerhart of Winters
Is chnrlmanof the group, nnd Mrs.
Werner Teggermanof Lubbock tho

Aug.28
ftftHPAkMa
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TO ADDRESS PIONEERS
Judge Otha Dent, of Lamb coun-
ty will talk on "Lamb County
Today" at the third annual

of Lamb County Pioneers
to be held from 2 until 6:30 p.m.
next Tuesdayat the Llttlefleld
Country Club.

NOTICE

i x ' lady In Llttlefleld or
roald bo Interestedin rep-.In- g

this city at the Will
Rogers Memorial Roundup,
scheduled to bo held at Mule-sho- o

Thursdayand Friday next,
they are asked to contact Geno
Wlllams, or phono 505-R- .

Oscar Jacobs

SustainsSevere
Heart Attack

OscarJacobs,who ha3 been vis-

iting in Baton Rouge, La., was
stricken with another heart attack
recently and admittedto the Ba-

ton Rouge hospital for treatment
Thursday ho was ransferred to the
Veterans hospital at New Orleans,
La. r

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobswere on a
vacation trip at the time of the at-

tack. Ho Is reported to be In a
seriouscondition.

Delightful Weather
Prevailing Here

Llttlefleld has been experienc-
ing delightful weather the past few
days.

Tho temperatures have been
ranging from 90 ns high and 66 as
low, as follows:

Wednesday:high 77, low 66.
Thursday: high 90, low 68.
Friday: high 90 and low 66.

Remainsof Sudan

Man Shipped
From Korea

The bodies of three South Plains
soldiers who lost their lives as a.

result of Korean fighting are
among tho 502 American dead be-

ing returned to tho United States
aboard tho Provo Victory.

Tncluded in this number is the
remains of dpi. A. D. Lewis, of
Sudan.

secretary.
Speakersof tho day will be Mrs.

E. W. Stelnbrlng of Austin, state
chairman of tho Womens' Mis-

sionary Federation,who will speak
on "Advance with Him," nnd Rev.
O. K. Oelke, pastor of Trinity Lu-

theran Church of Sagerton, who
will speak on tho Convention
theme, "Now Is tho Time." Other
speakerson the program who will
lead In the devotionsare Rev. Leo-Ro- y

Brandes,recently Installed ns
pastor of Trinity of Wichita Falls,
nnd who served as Interne to the
Youth Director of the Youth De-

partment' of tho American Luth.
oran Church, Rev. B. Gaskamp, of

JUDGE OTHA DENT

TO BE PRINCIPAL

SPEAER FOR EVENT

G. M. ShawWill

Be Master of

Ceremonies
The Lamb County Pioneers as-

sociation have about completed
plans for the third annual reun-

ion to be staged at the Llttlefleld
Country Club Tuesday,and extend
all pioneers a hearty welcome to.
be in attendance. -- - -- -

Basedon last year's regfstrat!6n
of 312, an estimated 250 persons.

are expectedto attend. Juge Otha .
Dent, will be the main speaker .

at an afternoon program.
Barbecued beet and beans will ,

be served in the late afternoon.
Pioneersare askedto bring salads,
cakes, pies and basket lunches.

G. M. Shaw will bo master, ot..
ceremonies. , --.- -i m rvr ,

Committee Is Named " r

On the barbecue commltteo are
C. O. Griffin, Eldrldge, Fount,
Simon D. Hay of Sudan, Lestor
LaGrange of Amherst, Bill Row-

land of Amherst, and J. R. Tlpps
of Tatum. The beef Is being donat-
ed by Pat Boone.

MrB. Archie Brown is chalman
of the table committee, and win
be, assisted in the serving of the.
food by 12 other women.

G. M. Shaw and Bob Smlilr),ptit
llclty committee, will tcim our- -'

round towns Monday, am wilt Malt
newspapers and radio stations..
Twenty, members of the boftrdot
directors weroipresentat a meeting ;

Tuesday night.
The program will be:
Registration 2 p.m., Mrs. GUy

Willis, registrant; opening,prayera;.
Simon D. Hay, communitXysinglnB--;
led by Lester LaGranger, 'wltk.'j

Margie Nell Messamore,--. ot' Aaa-hers-t,

accompanist. '
Introduction of officers", oldest

pioneer, ones coming the farthest,
by G. M. Shaw; "As tho Pioneers
SquareToday" Buck Ross, caller,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Ross,Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Thompson,and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Martin; accordlan solo
Margie Nell Messamore; "Lamb
County Yesterday" R. C. Hopping;
"As the PioneersUsed to Square"
Bob Smith, caller; Reminiscing,by
Old Timers; Waltz Time, French
harp solo, Bob Smith.

Election of officers; "Lamb
County today," Judge Otha Dent;
Intermission for visiting; Invoca-
tion, Judge E. N. Burrls, Olton:
barbecue: Introduction ot now of-

ficers by "Judge" Hopping, nnd
"Auld Lang Syne," group singing
led by Lester LaGrange.

LutheranWoman's Missionary
Federationto MeetHereAug. 30

Rev. Nix To Preach
At First Baptist

Rev. J. F. Nix of Lubbock will
preach the morning and evening
services Sunday at the First Bap-
tist church in the absence ofRev.
Leo Hemphill, pastor, who Is In a
revival at Ralls. Rev. Nix has been
here in revivals and is well known
among Llttlefleld Baptists.

He served ns pastor at Clovls
and Abernathy before ho rotlred.

Haskell, Rev. R. Grote of Roscoo,
and Rev. ClarenceEhler of Wilson.

Among the businessof tho Group
Is, the election of officers for tho
ensuing year. Registration of
guestsbegins nt 9; 30 a.m. and the
meeting will begin officially..'- - at
10:00 a.m. The ladles of tho local
church will servea luncheonIn the
Church annex during the noon
hour.

The ladles of Llttlefleld nro cor-
dially Invited to visit tho meeting.
Rev. Carl F. Schulte Is pastor of
St. Martin Lutheran church which
is located at Cundiff avenue and
W. 10th street.
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You And Your Congress
Many membersof Congress find themselvessuffer-

ing from what might be called the billion-dolla- r

Jitters.
The malady results from being required to pass

upon legislation appropriatingbillions of dollars when
there Is a great deal of uncertainty as to the actual
need for much of the money In question.
The situation frequently produces a certain frustra
tlon that Is one of the more apparentsymptoms of
the billion-dolla- r Jitters.

An Excellent example of the situation Is to be
found In the handling by the House of military

for the current fiscal year.
The Defense Department asked for $57.5 billion.

The House' Appropriations patedthat down by $1.5
billion. When the House Itself finished voting, the
bill called for slightly over S56 billion. The vote
was 34S to 2.

A few days later, the House also approvedan ad-

ditional $5.7 billion for military construtlon, mostly
air bases.In this country and abroad.

The total of nearly $62 billion represents the
largest U.S. peacetimemilitary appropriation on rec-
ord.

That In Itself was enough to make many Congress-
men uneasy but there was more.

After the 34S to 2 vote. Rep. Winfield K. Denton
(D-Ind- .) said that the military appropriations bill
"probably carries ten times the waste existing In all
the other annual appropriationsbills combined."

A memberof the Appropriations Committee, Den-
ton also knows the military establishmentfrom the
Inside. He was an Arl Corps lieutenant In World
War I and during World War II was a lieutenant
colonel In the Judge Advocate General's office, as-
signed to the Air Corps.

Usually. Denton said, the Committee can cut arm-
ed servicesbudget requestssubstantially,"since their
operations often Involve considerable inefficiency In
the use of funds." But this year, he added, those

Don't Drop That Ball
America's farmers have been carrying the ball on

jural electricicatlon for 16. years.
In 1935 the establishment of the Rural Electrifi-

cation Administration opened the door to rural citi-
zens who wanted to help themselves in obtaining
electric service.

REA was and Is a lending agency. With money
borrowed from this agency, farmers could build their
own distribution systems provide themselves with
electricity . . . and carry the ball on their own.

The degree to which they availed themselvesof
this opportunity for self-hel- p Is indicated by the fact

Information For

Veterans
QESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q I am a Spanish-America- n

War veteran How can I establish
by eligibility for VA outpatient
treatment under Public Law 791,
encatP'l this past April.

A Eligibility may be established
in o-- e of the following ways (a)
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who chance their tunlress. rail
i n.tMy thisS. an(1

they
locai 8,c'to".

written, on onof the ?aper and reach this olc not laterthan tho day t0v l8

a k
s

or

budget requestswere slow m reachingCongress (May

Insteadof January) anl what with the limited tlmy
and the perilous intcma'onal membors of
the House were fearful that any sweeping reduction
. . . might seriously imperil our national defenseIn

time of danger."
Kep. John Taber (NY), g Republican

on the Appropriations Committee, criticized the tnrd-lnes-s

of the budget requests, saying the Committee
lacked sufficient time to study them. told the
House that Items In the military money
were properly Justified. And he complained that
Defense Department witnesses "that were produced
did not know enough about their subjects that they
could make Intelligent answers to the questions
which were nsked of them."

During House discission. Jtep. Clare E. Hoffman
asked Taber 'What am I to How

1 Intelligently determinehow I should vote?"
"Frankly." Taber told "It is an exceed-

ingly difficult matter anybody . . ."
"Within three or four billion would satisfy me,"

Interjected Hoffman, who is not given to discussing
billions

How can anordinary House memberbo expected
to appraise the various Items of a $56 billion appro-
priations bill and feel confident as ho votes? Rep

J. Brown asked his colleagues.
"Let us take the travel Item . . . amounting to

$215 million," he said. "I do know, and 1 do not
believeany of you here know, whether It Is necessary
to spend $245 million for travel or the mili-
tary could get on $145 million for travel or wheth-
er It may become to spend $300 million
for travel. So we are Just shooting In the dark."

"I do know the average American . . . has the
Idea that military forces wasteful In many of
their expenditures and endeavors, and often demand

moneys which they do need."

that the total numberof farms electrified has grown
from not quite 11 per cent In 1935 to about S6 per
cent In 1950.

But there Is still a long, path to the goal of
iuu cent electrification. Despite the private power
companiesclaims that the Job Is nearly completed,
more than rural people to live in
the kerosenelamp age.

.
, This Is not the time to be misled by claims thatthe Job Is done that we can sit back and relax. Thisis not the time, after 16 years of constantprogress,to

drop that ball.

. presentationof your honorabledis-

charge certificate showing your
service was within the dates set
up in the law; (b) If you are now

J getting VA benefits, presentation
of a form letter which VA sent
vou: (c) presentationof a VA let-
ter notifying you of a VA award,
or (d) verifying your service and

assignment tho
normal procedure of filing a VA
form for outpatient treatment

I Q Are veterans of the Korean
campaign eligible for VA grants
for specially-designe- d "wheelchair
housing," or Is the benefit limited
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Member

to World War II veterans?
A G rants for "wheelchair

homes" are available to eligible
veteransof the Korean hostilities.
The benefit Is not limited to World
War II veterans: It extends to all
veterans, for war and peacetmle,
who meet the requirements.

Q have Just been discharged
from service,and plan to file an
application with VA for disability
compensation.Is there nny time
limit for riling?

A No, there is no time limit or
deadline for filing compensation
claims. However, If you apply
within one year from th.o date of
discharge, and VA approves your
claim, payments will bo made re-
troactive to your discharge date.
But If you wait more than year,
tho effective date on which pay
ments may begin will be tho date
of application.

Q I expect to complete Public
Law 16 vocational training some-
time next year. After that, I under-stan-d

I will have year's GI
Bill entitlement coming to Can

use that year for additional train- -
Ing under the GI Bill, even though
the cut-of- f date for training has
passed?

A Yes, provided you apply for
the GI Bill training sometime be-
fore you completo your Public
Law 16 training.

Q What kind of priority does an
emergency case, not sorvico-con- -

ted. get In obtaining ndmlsslon
i

Phone

64 "
Day o&y

412
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Health Talks

Scientists determlno tho cnlorlc

count of foods by weighing 100

grams of spinach, for example, and

putting It In a vacuum which takes
out nil the moisture. Tho dry spin-nc- h

Is weighed again and the
scientist makes a note of tho wa-

ter content of the spinach; water
has no caloric silue. The dry spin-

ach Is then placed in a bombliko
Instrument called a calorimeterand
placed in water. The temperature
of tho water is recorded before
and after tho spinach Is burned;
the difference In the two temper-ature-s

Is interpretedns tho caloric
value of the spinach.

Spinach Is 92 7 per cent water,
so thnt 100 grams of spinachwould
leave only 7 3 grams of solid ma-

terial which could have caloric val-

ue. In addition to wnter. splnnch
like all foods contains either pro-

tein, fat or carbohydrate or a com-

bination of any of those three
things.

Thero are four calories In every
gram of protein and every gram of
carbohydrate; there are nine cnlor-les-,

however, In every gram of fat.
In 100 grams of spinach there are
2.3 grams of protein and 3.2 grams
of carbohydrates.Each of these
would be multiplied by I and added
together to got 22 calories. There
Is'nlso .3 gram of fat In thnt inn
grams of spinach; that would he
multiplied by 9 to bring thecaloric
value of the spinach up to 21.7.
or almost 25 calories. Thnt is about
the average portion of spinach
which Is served.

AH thnt complicated work Is done
for you by doctors and scientists
wno weigh and study food, wheth-
er for good health or for special
diets.

Complete aside from the caloric
count of food, however, Is the
weighing of food to determine the
mineral content and the vitamin
content. And In a reducing diet
those three different Items, caloric
count, mineral content and vitamin
content, must be considered touse
up the stored calories vou recnir.
nlze as fat while maintaining tho
proper balance for the other needs
of tho body.

to a VA hospital?
A Emergency cases are giventop priority, regardless of service-connectio-

Q I receiveda check for the sec-
ond dividend on my NSLI term
policy, which, by the wny, expired
in 1949 nnd which I renewed for
an additional five-yea-r term petiod.
But I don't think the check is
lnrgo enough.What should I do?

A You should wait, for you
piobably will receive n second
check. You held two policies dur-
ing the three-yea-r period covered
by the second dividend, and you
should receive a seimrte ehoi fnr
each policy based on the anniver-sary date of eali policy. If you fallto reelve a second check in due
time, write t o fho VA Dlstiit
Office that handlesyour insurance
Don't write VA In Washington.D C

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting help for
acbeaand pains of Rheumatism,Arthritis,
Kcurttlx, Lumbago, Sciatica,or Neuralgia try
Romlnd. Wsrk3thraugh the blood. First do:o
usuaUy starts alleviating- pain eo you caawork, enjoy llfo and sleep moro comfortably.oet Romlnd at druggist today. Quick, com-
pletoaatlsfactionormoneybackguaranteed.
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Hunt To Close Labor Day
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w 111 close have been claimed to date. Many
SeptemberI of tho most attractive prizes re--

jch has attracted

lsUro Bcekcra has
: ..inMlnc prizes
Jns;(lroppcdfrom

In junu "
Bearcuers. m-n-

RCH CHRIST
STREET

SUNDAY MORNING

3NESDAY EVENIN- G-

INVITED OUR SERVICES

inett Chiropractic Clinic

ennett, D. C.
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Saturday 12
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mliiltlon Treasure
2,000 Peruvian about

2.C00 Mexican coins dropped,
ThfcBo coins mako beautiful sou-

venirs.
Finders
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Club
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CRESCENT

Orthopedics

yy. 12 oz.

10" 4 oz. can -

5e 10 oz.

'
10 oz.
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Phone

BONELESS

OR COD,

N ..39c
Lb. 45C

ST Lb .Qi
FROZEN FOODS

NUWBERRIES Aa
Syrup, Pkg.

ME JUICE IOj
Crop, AV

EEN BEANS, Blue OOf
CUt, nU.

Snow
rP4 0Z.Cnn 1M
ilNAi:H.Top"Fro.r"lOrf
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W5EL SPROUTS

pkg.
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Rio GrandeValley Conducive
iw i rroaucnonur BetterCotton

BEANS :18

McALLEN', Tex., Aug. 25 .M.cn properly selected, will bo- -
uu mniio valley, now hup cntiBo of greater strength make

vesting Its largest crop of cotton, stiongor yarn than can bo had
is producing a superior product, ac--l

flom cottn of tho samo longth pro

LB.

lie
(AP).

truing to the cotton
committee ot Texas.

research

'The soils and climate of the
lower Itlo rando valley and tho
coastal ben (tho Corpus Chrlstl
area) are superiorIn somo respects
production of cotton with above
average fiber properties."

"Tho cottons of tho valley and
coastal ben (tho Corpus Chrlstl
area)aresuperolrIn somo respects
to those of tho mitl-snul- h nn.i

,

80 Count
Box

southeast. It would nnnenr tnliu
could effect a saving In tho cost
or raw material by buying cotton
from the valley and coastal bend
because of the excellent fiber
properties of the cotton."

While the roport does not make
much distinction between the two
areasIn Its conclusions, It presents
statistics to show that tho valley
has a slight edge on tho coastal

nfPn(n ""g"Tbl"?,jbend
,j . . .u j.i, ii yai br
cular, thoro Is not much compar-
ison, the severe drouth
has decimated tho coastal out

T"8!on reach?id'

estimated "L-SWL-
T.

bales. The on tho other
hand, may top 700,000 bales.

produced In Tex
as, greatestcotton

one eight
puts

certificates,

Folger

Drip or
Reg., Lb.

STYLE CORN No. 303 Can
MEDIUM

TOES

RANGE

HICKORY

Shank

Lb.

PERCH

Sliced, Lb.

AGE Rolls..

JUICE,

10WC'P, .330

Soil

Bo-Pee- p

Bar

SMOKED

End

PorkRoast
Shoulder

49tf
PorkSteak

Boston Butt,

590

.$r&f9fT-
'0"i-m- '

duced In the mid-sout- h and south'
enst," tho committee says.

pointing out that cot-
ton from two areasis ono Inch
to M32 Inches, report

"Valley and coastal cotton
that Is Inch In will
usually make yard as as

Inch cotton the mid-sout- h

and southeast.Dut substitut-
ing the inch valley cotton
for Inch tho mid-sout- h

and southeast, may effect a
In material of some $5

bale."
The report says, however, that

"during tho last few years somo
90 per of tho cotton from tho
valley has been ono

50c

Inches In length."
It "under normal con-

ditions some 70 cent of tho
cotton from tho valley and coastal

era,lP "1? Is middling or better In

becauso
bend

most

adds

Rrade" a fact to enhance Its
to mills.

The data reported and the con
put Tho report says that as ot the, r?po.rt M1'1'
July 23 coastal will "TnH. ,7h tu-o.-I of Texasharvest50,000 out of anl i" ?ri

earlier yield ot 200,000
valloy,

Data also was
fmm fpqfn lm TTnlfo.l

Tho growth Ot the States Dnn.irtmpnt nf nrrrlnnlrnrr.
ley and the coastal bend as cotton ' on cotton from Texas, the mid- -

regions Is noted. In tho south and southeast.
20's, the two areas grew ono bale i Three countiesof the vallev. HI- -

out of everj 25
tho Union's pro

duclng state. Now production has
gone to out of every
'uonoo puaq tujsbod XauuAi.

No.

After
tho

tho empha
sizes:

bond
length

strong
from

from
mills

saving raw

cent
Inch to

that
per

bend
white

value

the prob--,

bales tLe

committee.
hv

Val- -

producing the

dalco. Cameron and Willacy, are
Included In tho although

of tho data In all likelihood
Is aplicablo to much of Starr coun
ty, which produces Its crop under

similar to tho other.
port them to Ef Coronado Lodge The coastal bendarea discussed
by the 6 o'clock Labor Day dead--1 includes Kleberg, Nueces, San Pa-priz- e

however, will be trlcio and In their
by merchants until Octo- - entirety and a tiny eastern part

ber 1. I

of Live Oak county.

P

Cut, lb.

lb.

H

l's

a

bend

much

conditions

GOLDEN WEST

Calif .Blue Goose

RedMalagas

I
Daurtie

GardenFresh

LOTION
size

re-
search
Inrlndprf

Steady

report,

Refgio counties
honored

!Jl

.330

j- -

For tho tests in 1950, samplesI

of fiber wero securedat Edlnburg,
Wcslaco and rownsvlllo for tho
valley, and nt Corpus Chrlstl and
Hobstown for the coastal bend.

In 1951, tho tests were appar-
ently 'expandedgreatly, for valloy
sampleswero securedfrom tho fol-
lowing: Mercedes, Donna, San
Juan, Pharr, Mission, Citrus City,
Linn, Red nto and Edlnburg In!
Hidalgo county; Lyford and Sebcs--'
tlon In Willacy, and Hnrllngon, San
Donlto and Brownsville In Came-
ron. For tho coastal bend, samples
wero taken at SInton, Taft, Greg-
ory, Violet and Robstown.

Tho valley growers, tho roport
shows, lean almost wholly on Mis-
sissippi valley variotles of Delta-pin- e,

Stonevllle, Empire, Delfos
and Coker, while Mississippi vari-
eties make up only 50 per cent
of the coastalben seed Btock, the
remainderbeingmostly varltles de-
veloped In Texas. Lankart Is tho
big leader, folowed by Rowden and
Northern Star.

While both Texasproducea long
er staplecotton than tho mid-sout- h

and tho southeast,the report says
that "with ho exceptionof Rowden
(whose staple Is not listed as long
as tho others) tho varieties grown
have fiber properties so similar
that the differences are of but
slight Importancefrom n commer-
cial standpoint."

"Until new citrus trees come Into
bearing several years hence," the
report says In alluding to tho ser-
ious freeze of last January, "tho
valley will tho sourco of a largo
volume ot Inch to cotton.
Tho cotton of the valley will aug-
ment the supply of such cotton to
bo had In the mid-sout- and south-cas-t.

"Because of Its excellent fiber
properties,mills unacquaintedwith
valley cotton would do well to fol-
low future crop trends as reflected
In acres planted, varieties grown
and growing conditions to avoid
missing new developmentsIn the
area.

"The bend will
to be a of

thn this
1951. Mills keep

EM0NADE
25

Flour $1.89

Oranges70c

GRAPES
PLUMS

CANTALOUPES

GREEN ONIONS

JERGEN'S

KLEENEX, 300's
Regular 27c

coastal continue
producer quality cotton

ilpsnllfi Bnf.hnnk suffered
season, should

LB. BAG

Lb- - Tall can

Lb.

Lb.

Bunch

WTB

26, 1950

Little Nlta Wilson (left), 4, and
Tom Bouchler (right), 7, couldn't
seem to convince three Junior
Rodeo officials In Post,Tex., that
they were old enough to enter
the rodeo. The entry blanks said

oc under", but the

JudgeMorrison
Visits Littlefield

Judge W. A. Morrison of the
Court of Criminal Appeals was
visiting In Littlefield Thursday
and spentsome time In the Leader
office.

Judge Morrison Is on his vaca-
tion, and stated he was visiting
some counties where he wasn't

this in mind with tho coming of
the 1952 crop."

2

2 can

2

Hunt'sin
Heavy Syrup

Can

Frozen

5 oz. can

ASPARAGUS, Winslow Cut Spears
No. 303 Can
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS, Libby
No. Can
KRAUT,

DOG FOOD. Sparky

PINEAPPLE, Golden BlossomCrushed
No.

Bottle
STARLAC

Pgs. for

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, AUGU8T

No. 22

Food Club

5 pr.

ber Reg. $1.49

judges ruled the children were
bit too young to compete.Show

officials (left to right) are: Jack
Schmidt; Jack Klrkpatrlck, Jun-

ior Rodeo manager; Roy Jo-8c- y,

Rodeo Associationpresident.
(AP Photo)

able to visit last year in his cam-

paign for election. Me said he was
taking his vacation from the bench
and devoting most of his time in
visiting thanking the folks,

whom he was unable to seeduring
his campaign.

The Judge spentWednesday
night at Post, from
went on to Dumias and up through
that country.

He is asking any of his friends
who may be in Austin to visit
him.

JudgeMorrison was electedfor
term.

Uncle Wm. ' "I 1 (f
No. 300 can V

SYRUP, SweetoseWaffle Maple 2.1 (t
1 Jar

CAMEO STARCH

Package .

TREND
.

.

.390

BABY LOTION
JOHNSON'S !
50c Size 3tF1Z
RUBBER GLOVES AOd

oz.
dish

and

and

had
and Littlefield

DRAINER, Rub-- QOa
covered,

SATURDAY

2
.30

8

n

230 YOU CAN M A WINNiA
H5fig HOW CBr.ttZV

Stop in Furr's SuperMarket today and receive
a free ticket. Fill it out and drop in the box for
the next drawing. No purchaseis necesry.Ycy
An .f1 Via ni-pse- to win Come in any time

during this "Back to School" period and get a
ticket.
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You Didn't Come Into This

Territory in a Covered

Wagon, Bat You Possessed

the Real PioneeringSpirit

You Had What It Takes

To Make Good!

--v44-'PwPll- H1 HH HAHI flH Hk
riK9HIBfcuW'

to the Third Annual Lamb

Old SettlersReunion
COUNTRY CLUB

Big preparationsare underway

by Littlefield to play host to Lamb

County Pioneers Tuesday next at
the Third Annual Old Settlers Re-

union at the CountryClub.

G. M. Shawwill act Master of

Hof

W. D. T.

Sid

,

s

LITTLEFIELD
Ceremonies, will be

and C.

now of the
association,will the

the
will be com--

C. Co.

H. T. Son

and

i

WHAT YOU

FOUNDED
Our

A rrosperousArea,
the Interestsof a Great West Tex

it I ff Mrroviaing nappy living tor Th

F
2HB ift4Lix"&' jSH 1 ttB ?" h b B BBHBHB1 H BhHBHB

County

as

&

J

R.

to

J.

&

Is

vast,

r h

TUESDAYAUG.28
and

will for the

of o I d acquaintances,

reminiscingand the

THE PEOPLEWHOSE SIGNATURESAPPEARBELOW WISH TO EX-

TEND GREETINGS A HEARTY WELCOME EACH
EVERY PIONEER THE TIME OF

Hauk FirestoneStore,

OnsteadFurniture

JackHenry Cleaners

Earl's Booterie

Wayne's

Postmaster Storey

Sheriff Hopping

JudgtOthaDent

principal speaker, Judge
Hopping, president Pion-

eer give county
history back pioneer days.
There squaredancing,

YOU HAVE YOUR LIFE!

acket

Milk

Penney

Ray'sButaneAppliances

City ShoeShop

EstaMae'sDept. Store

Bartley

Hall's Grocery Market

HeritageTodaji

Serving..

munity singing various talks.

Folks gather purpose

renewing

enjoying

AND TO AND
MAY

Piggly-Wiggl- y SuperMarket

Hill RogersFurniture& Appliances

StokesDrug Store

Martin's Dept. Store

Madden-WrightDru-
g

Little's

Dunlap's
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Balancing
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!ps Avenue

Jim Thomas
(Continued from Pago 1)

a night wntchmnn nt Lubbock In
1012.

Was Tried Three Times
Tho silver-haire- d hoodlum gain-

ed top notoriety In tho "perfect
murders" of Dr. and Mrs. Roy
Hunt in-1- 9 13 nt Llttlofleld.

Ho was tried threo times and
convicted evory tlmo on charges
of killing the well-know- n couplo.
But each tlmo tho convictions
two of them cnrrylng the death
ponalty wero reversed.

After tho Texas Court of Crim-

inal Appeals set asido tho third
conviction on grounds that a Hfo
sontencowas not Justified, Thomas
was never tried again.

The Hunt murders still aro of-

ficially "unsolved."
In 1948 Thomas was questioned

about tho gangland-styl- o Blaylng
of Lon Holley, Fort Worth liquor
store operator and cafeman. Hol
ley was mowed down by gunfiro
a week-befor- e ho was to bo tried
on charges involving a series of
armed robberies.

Officers couldn't pin tho Blaylng
on Thomas.But they mado It elear
they believed Holley was murder-
ed because ho know too much
about several crimes, including
tho Hunt murders.

Thomas was last released from
prison on Juno 9, 1947, after serv-
ing a five-yea- r sentenco for as-

sault to murder Baxter Honey, a
guard at a country estate near
Lubbock.

Honey and Thomas engaged in
a wild gun duel, and each was
woundedbefore they emptied their
guns. Tho battle ended with them
clubbing at each other with gun
butts and fists.

Thomas was on a six-mont-h re-

prieve from prison for that es-

capadewhen tho Hunts wero mur-dore- d

at their home, as they lay
asleep. Dr. Hunt, of a
clinic at Littlefield, was shot. His
wlfo was fatally bludgeoned.

Returned To Prison
Authorities returned Thomas to

prison to finish his sentencoafter
tho murders. Ho remained there

Mnx Houk was named assistant
Scoutmaster nnd Macky McCarty
was named to fill tho post of Jun-

ior Scoutmaster.
Tho Sudan Scouts aro under the

sponsorship, of tho Methodist
church in Sudan nnd following re-

organization, will hold regular
meetings in tho annex of the
church.

Members of tho committee are
A. Dooloy, chairman, Robert Mas-te-

O. L. Shannon,Ken Mlnyard
nnd Rev. U. S. Sherrlll. With tho
exception of Rev. Sherrlll who was

out of tho city at tho tlmo of the
meeting, all members wero pres-

ent.
Wayne Brownd, Sudan Imple-

ment dealer, who has long been
nctlvo in Boy ScoutmovementsIn

Sudan, was present for tho

FARMERS

Tractor, Truck

Tires For

and Recapping

Any Size

Battery Recharging

TIRE CO.

LITTLEFIELD

COTTON
SPRAYING

Phone267

iTake Care of Your SprayingNeeds

-- Dependable- Reasonable

OSBORNE
AVIATION SERVICE

Phone 9510 Cassel Courts

LITTLEFIELD

CatsStartin-q-
(Continued from Pago 1)

member, is scheduled to tako ovor
tho centerpost and Garland Thorn-
ton will also bo pushing him for
this position.

Jim Franz, Don Nichols, Charles
I arrack and other aro out for theguard slots. Robert Hill, big senior
who has not played ball before this
year, is one of tho brightest pros-pcet-s

that Coach Flkes has for a
fine defensivo lino. Hill proved
himself to bo rought-a-plent- y In
spring training.

Below is listed most of tho squad
that will report nt the school Mon-
day:

LINEMEN
Dwaln Hoover, sophomore;Doylo

Gibson, sophomoroj Darrell Ken-nome- r,

sophomore; Larry Kenno-mer-,

sophomore; Cam Jordan,Jun-
ior; Boyd Meers, sophomore;
Glenn Owens, sophomore; Duke
Powell, sophomore; James Ren-fro- ,

sophomoro; Ben Porcher,
sophomore; Don Wheeler, sopho-
moro; John Torry, Junior; Keith
Steety, Junior; Douglas Perkins,
Junior; Bill Brantley, Junior; Jim
Frnnz, Junior; Don Nichols, Junior;
Loyd Williams, Junior; Garland
Thornton, Junior; Jeff Brantley,
Junior; Robert Hill, senior; Fred-
die Howard, senior; Jeff Pate,
Junior; Jim Doherty, Junior; Don
Dale, sophomore; CharlesParrack,
junior; William Deboutell, Junior;
Charles Parrack, junior; Bob
Hoover, Junior; and JoeBurrows,
Junior.

BACKS
Fred Martinez, sophomore;Don-ni-o

Walker, sophomoro; Tommy
Shelby, freshman; M. C. Northam,
Junior; Tommy Meers, Junior; Joe
Wnlden, senior; Jackio Becknor,
Junior; KennethReel, senior; R. L.
Rhoten, junior; Bill Jones,Junior;
Billy McCary, Junior; nnd Clarenco
Hohratsehk,sophomore.

Mike Joplin will manage this
yoar'steam.

Littlefield will participate In tho
newly formed District along
with Morton, Muleshoe, Brownfield
nnd Levelland.

Bo sure to read tho Leader each
week for a play-by-pla- y accountof
all Wildcat games and other coun-
ty tenms.

Raymond Bowman
ReportedImproving

The condition of Raymon Bow-

man of Sudan, who was stricken
with a heart attack while on his
vacation at Red River, New Mex-

ico, and is confined to tho Holy
Cross hospital In Tnso, New Mex-

ico, is reported improved.
Friends report that doctors nt

tho hospital reported that It would
be at least 21 days before Bowman
could bo moved. For several days
Bowman was kept under nn oxygen
tout, however, he is now resting
well nnd has been removed from
tho tent,

nowman Is a long tlmo resident
of Sudnn nnd is SantaFo agent.

until 1947.
His violent death came as no

surprise to underworld figures and
police.

Patterns of shot from tho double-b-

arreled gun held by Deero
tore open his chest and lower ab-

domen, County Attorney R. H.
Mills said.

Mills said Deere told him tho
completestory of the slaying aft-

er voluntnrily surrenderingto tho
nollee. Mills described Deero as
having no regular ocupatlon "ho
just trades In cattle or other
things."

GET

PERMANENT

GoodSeeds

PasturesConditions Are ConduciveTo
Developmentof Vitamin

.

A Deficiency
Present nnd pasturorange con

dltions aro conducive to tho devel-
opment of vitamin A deficiency
among farm animals. The lack of
green feeds, ovor a long period of
time, may result in n condition that
is characterizedin tho early stages
by night blindness and later by a
loss of energy and appetite,swel-
ling at the Joints, rapid breathing,
staggoring gait,convulsions, nasal
discharge, watering at tho eyesand
complete blindness.This condition,
says U. D. Thompson, nsslstantex-

tension animal husbandmanof tho
Texas A&M college Is caused by
a lnck of vitamin A In the animal's
rations.

He points out that researchwork
conducted by the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment station shows
that cattle placed in tho feedlot
and limited to such rations as cot-

tonseed meal, cottonseed hulls,
whlto corn nnd other whlto grains
nre often affectedby tho condition.
Following long dry periods, cnttle
placed In dry lots and on vitamin
deficient rations may show symp-
toms of vitamin A deficiency in a
relatively short time. Younger an-
imals become affected sooner than
tho older ones.

Thompson says thnt calves born
to cows which have been subject-
ed to a shortage of vitamin A us-

ually are, in very poor condition at
birth nnd unless placed on cows
receiving adequatevitamin A, may
die within two or three weeks.

Farm animals,ho snys, get most
of their vitamin A requirements
from carotene which Is found In
green rangeor pasturegrassesand
green hays. The caroteneIs chang
ed to vitamin A by a process that
takes place in tho liver of the n"
imal which Is also thechief store
house of both caroteneand vitamin
A In tho body.

Both caroteneand vitamin A aro
destroyedwhen exposed to air and
light. The process is hastened by
high temperatures, however, heat
in the absenceof oxygen has only
a minor effect, says Thompson.
Large lossesof caroteneoccur dur
ing tho curing of roughages, es-

pecially when they aro cured In di-

rect sunlight. Tho lack of green
color In haysor fodder means that
a largo percentageof tho vltnmin
A potency Is lost. This fact empha--

Cpl. Carl Timmins

Is ExpectedHome
Pfc. Billy Frank Johnson of Hart

Cnmp, who has been In the Air
Force for the past severalmonths,
Is learning to be a cook, and is
stationed nt the same post, Fran-
cos C. Warren, Wy., ns Cpl. Carl
Timmins, formerly of Hart Camp.

Theseyoung men attendedSpade

High school together, and both

wero members and attended tho

First Baptist church of Hart Camp.

Pfc. Johnson accompanied Cpl.

Timmins to Casper, Wy., to visit

Carl's grandmother. Mrs. Mary

Abraham, and his aunt and uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rone and

other relatives at that city.
Cpl. Timmins Is expected to ar-riv- e

home September9, andwill be

accompanied by his grandmother,

Mrs. Abraham, and Mrs. Rone and

daughters,Linda and Marta. They

aro all driving through by car.
Cpl. Timmins will have a 15-da-y

furlough and will spenda por-tlo- n

of this time with his parents,
Timmins of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hart Campeast of town, fermer

residents.

YOUR

PASTURE GRASS

At

Low Prices

wit;3

SULLIN'S
FARM SUPPLY

JOHNSON GRASS POISONS

COMPLETE LINE OF COTTON

INSECTICIDES

RELIABLE AIRPLANE SERVICE

SpringlakeNews

By MRS. CLARICE McCOOL

Mrs. Otto Phillips and daughtor
Suo from Cleburne aro guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Abbott. Mrs.
Abbott and Mrs. Phillips aro sis-
ters.

Tho R. L. Roach family left on
Wednesdaymorning for Colorado
where they wll visit tho Haskell
Hooten fnmlly. Mr. Roach is Mrs.
Hooton's father.

Henrlan Rudd returned homo aft-
er two weeks' visit In Mountain-air-e

and Clovls, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watson nnd
Billy Jean, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 0.
Watson and Mrs. Crlswell left on
Tuesday for a fishing trip at Con-cho-s

Dam.

Miss Christine Hammond of
Rlchita, Okla., Is visiting with her
father, Lowls Hammond. Whllo
hore Miss Hammond is employed
at tho Sprlnglako Cafo.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Tanner and
daughters left Tuesday for a visit
with friends and relatives In Ok-

lahoma and a fishing trip at Lake
Brownwood, Texas.

Bobblo Glen Cunningham spent
Monday afternoonwith Mrs. Hazel
LaDuke. Friends are glad to know
Bobble Is able to be out again.

Larry Mack CunninghamIs visit- -

sizes the need for preserving the
color In foragesat harvest time.

Thompson saysthat researchhas
shown that the addition of a pound
of good green alfalfa hay to tho
dally ration will protect the ani-

mals from a deficiency of tho vita-
min when they nre receiving a
deficient ration.The giving of cod-live- r

oil to effected animals will
also correct the stluatlon.

To guard againstany occurrence
of tho deficiency condition, he ad
vises watching for night blindness.
If symptomsof night blindnessare
noted, start feeding immediately
from one to two pounds of good
quality, leafy greenalfalfa hay per
head per day in addition to the
regular ration.

Thompsonsuggeststhat you ask
your loal county agent for a copy
of "Control of Vitamin A
Deficiency in Feeding Beef Cattle."
The bulletin contains Information,
that can help you avoid trouble in
tho feedlot ns well as on the
range.

POPPED CORN R. L. Hunt
(left) and Lloyd Huffman look
over two care of corn which
Hunt picked from a patch on a'
farm he operates near Waco.
About one-thrlr- d of the kernels

lng relatives In Lovlngton, New
Mexico.

The Sprlnglako Steers played
AmherstSunday and tallieda score
of 11-- 5 in favor of the Steers.The
team played Anton Monday night
with a score of 1-- 0 In favor of the
Steers.Jimmy Ray Banks made a
homo run which won the gamo for

I Springlake. The Steers play Mule- -

snoe here Sunday which will be
the first of the three final games.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Clayton and
Donnio left Tuesday morning for

la att qjiar warn 9Mf 9H aS " a m

Z?tX. fBww frS3 K&l? KiJa s"?
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on each ear had burst while stHl
In the shuck, establishing again
that It's been hot In Texas.Tho
state's record breaking heat
wavo continued. UP) Photo

a visit to Yellowstone National
Park and other points of Interest.

Pfc. Frank Crlswell Is home aft-

er eight months In Korea. Frank
is dischargedbut Is subject to call.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis and
family and MIs3 Joyce Davis left
for a vacation in Colorado Satur-
day.

Miss Lottie Gibson has returned
to her home In Paducah after
spendingher summervacationwith,
friends and relatives In Springlake.

Phone500

PENICILLIN AND

PENICILUN-DIHYDROSTREPTOMYC-
IN

OINTMENTS

For preventionand local treatmentof Mas-

titis and -- for Topical Application where indi

cated,in all animals.

REESE
Littlefield

Sfill PiUPP
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LUMBERandBUILDINGSUPPLIES
HOT WATER HEATERS 20 Gal $40.00

all Commonnails 100 lbs 9.95
90-L- B. SLATE ROOFING 3.45
24x24 WEATHERSTRIP WINDOWS WITH SCREENS 15.95
BIRD SHINGLES 210 Lbs 7.25
9 FT. CONGOLEUM RunningFoot 65c
6 FT. WIDE CONGOLEUM Foot 45c
INLAID, FIRST GRADE Sq. Yd 1.75
5-F- T. CAST IRON BATHTUB 79.00
BOX SPRINGS, 79.95 Value As Low As 25.00

GOOD SHEETING Per 100 Ft 5.50

LARGE STOCK OF DOORS As Low As 6.00
15-L- B FELT T 2.99
SCREEN DOORS 6.00
ALL METAL BEDS . 14.00

SEVERAL TRUCK LOADS OF WINDOWS

BEAUTIFUL WALLPAPER

ComeIn andLet JoeandLouid

EstimateYour Building
TERMS IF NEEDED

Dillon-Wilso- n LumberCo.
811 Seldon Avenue' LITTLEFIELD Phone817--J

FREE DELIVERY! FREE DELIVERY!
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FOR RENT

FOB. RENT Kooma and small
jRpartmenta, dally, weekly or
monthly rates. Plains Hotel,
Telephone 252.

79tfc Thurs.

tZNTUIlNISHED four room house
ti rent convenient to town and
school. Also downtown business
lot for rent, Ideal for car lot. Kay
fTnnlf Grocery, Phone 24. 45-tt- c

POtt-REN- exceptionally nice
iluralshed duplex apartment east
a&ie, close to schools, adults only,
spply at 80S West 2nd St. or Lea-
der office. 46-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished Brick
Apartment, 4 room and bath,
Adults only. Phone 152. 47-tf- c

IOK. RENT: modernhouse
for rent, 1320 South WesUlde
ATenue. C. O. Clark, The Family

Shoe Store, Phone 980. 51-tf- c

For rent, two room furnished
apartmentat 617 East 5th St

Texas. 52-lt-

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS: Will care for'
children In my home by hour or '

Vsy. Rates reasonable.Phone 675-TS-

'

E continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dls
trlbutor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hcsh Rice. Phone 343-R- , 421

West 5th St Llttlefleld, Texas.

UMW MOWERS SHARPENED
Ctruranteed to cut like new

Skarpened by the Electrakeen
Sjalem. The same method used
fvr lawn mower manufacturers.
Inmpt service asured. One mile
twc on Lubbock Highway. Phone
92f-A- l. Henry Montgomery

WANTED

WANTED Experiencedgrocery
naaiu Good working conditions,
ffood house, paid vacations. Ap-jrt-y

Furr Food, Llttlefleld. 41-2t- c

NOTICE
Will the good Samar-

itans who took victim of
ieep-truc- k accident on
Highway 51 near Here--

Sard, Texas, to Deaf
Smith County Hospital
at about one-thirt- v P.M.

,f on August 14, please
contact Joe H. Smith,
Jr., at 216 Avenue B,
Hereford, Texas or
phone 714--W Hereford.

51-2t-- C

CHARLES N. LEGER, N. D.
PHYSICIAN

Next To

AMHERST, TEXAS

POST OFFICE

AC K ACHE
3or quick comforting help for Backache.
JUveumatlc Pains,Otttlng Cp Nights, strong
doedyurine, irritating passages.Leg Pains,
elides under eyes, and swollen angles, due
ta ic and ic Kidney and j

Hadder troubles, try Cyitex. Quick, complete I

. satisfaction or money back guaranteed.Ask
iwur druggist for Cyitox today.

F OR S A L E

FOR FARM AND KANCHES In

Lamb and adjacent counties, be
sure to see A. D. TAYLOR.
Earth, Texas, Phone 3941

107-tf- c

FOR SALE New residence 6

room with bath on pavement
915 W. 9th, Melvln Ross.

FOR SALE Small grist mill at
John Stehlik's, Anton, Texas.

474 t-- P

FOR SALE Five rooms of
furniture, also Maytag washerand
tubs. S20 West Eleventh St, Ph.
499. 4S-lt- c

FOR SALE OR TRADE: In Hot
Springs, N.M., (Truth or Conse-
quences, N.M.) 3 unit Tourist
Court and 3 lots, furnished. Will
sell or trade for property In or
around Llttlefleld. Lee Bennett,
602 Charles St., Truth or Conse-
quences, N.M.

FOR SALE General
Portable Ironer like new, $25.00.
Bill Smith Electric. 51-2t- p

FOR SALE: Set of new Compton's
Encyclopedia and also $65.00 set
of World Books for $25.00. Mrs.
Deaver, 412 West Third St P

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Or will
take late model car Two bed-
room, redecoratedhouse on pave-
ment SPECIAL PRICE IF SOLD
BY SEPT. 1. Phone393-M- . 51-4t-

TOR SALE: Modern 2 bedroom
home. C. G. Clark, The Family
Shoe Store. Phone. 9S0. 51-tf- c

FOR SALE New two-roo- house
for sale, 417 North Cundlff, or Call
646-- J or S17-- J. 52-tf- c

NOW SHAVING'S QUICKER

...EASIERI GET A

Gilleff
SUPER-SPEE-D

,?&rfw Tx.Tfcx

r

White Mountain
FREEZERS .,
1 Gal. Size f f

$9.95

16 INCH Ball BEARING

LAWN MOWER

$12.95 -
,

OHLPIICI
RAZOR

WITH

Gitum
CISPENSER

Here's of buy

if you have
SIMPLE ANEMIA
You girls and who
suffer so from simple anemia
that you're pale, weak,
'draggedout did you ever
stop to think this condition
may be due to lack of blood-iro- n?

Then do try Lydia E.
Plnkham'sTABLETS.

Plnkham'sTablets are one
of the very besthome ways to
help build up redblood to get
more strength and energy
In such cases. Without a
doubt they are one of the
greatestblood-Iro- n tonicsyou
canbuy today. Seeif you. too,
don't remarkablybenefit!

Plnkham's Tabletsare also
a very pleasant stomachic
tonic! All drugstores.

Rainmaking DatesBack 60 Years; Rain

HadeTo Fa!! In Duval! Co. In 1891

CORPl'SCHRISTI. Tex., Aug. 23

(AP) There s nothing new about
attempts to make rain fall on dry
farmland

Had you been passing through
Duval county on a quiet April day
60 yearsaeo. you might have been
knocked off your feet by an ex-

plosion.
JonasWell of Corpus Chrlstl was

there, a youngster Just out of
school. He was secretary for the
group, mostly army personnel,who
tried to make rain fall. Well says
rain fell.

Duval county In 1S91 was In the
throes of the severest drouth In

Its history- - Cattle were dying by
the thousands, their carcasseslin-

ed the banks of the Nueces river,
where they gathered In hopes of
water.

Ranchers had heard of experi-

ments carried on by the army at
El Pasoand Midland In which ex-

plosives were fired into the at-

mosphereIn the hope they would
causerainfall The theory resulted
from record? showing above aver-

age rainfall where battles had been
fought

Duval county ranchers had to
pay all the expensesof the experi-

ment there. The army, with all Its
paraphernalia, weather experts,
nnd newsnanermen. arrived In Du
val countyand ptchedcamlp a few
miles out of San Diego on the COi;
lins ranch.

For weeks the weather experts
watched the skies, waiting for the
right clouds. In April the clouds
came. Small cloth bags were then
filled with powder and soaked In
nitroglycerine A cumbersomecan-

non that guarded the King ranch
headquarterswas hauled to the
site. A huge rypress cistern, filled
with water vas loaded with Iron
shavings picked up from black-- '
smith shops A meteorologistmade
frequent trips aloft in n captive

Don't let coughing, wheezing, recurring at-

tacks ot Bronchial Asthmaruth sleep and
energy without trying MENDACO. which
ror)cs thru the blood to reach bronchial
.ubesand lungs.Usually helpsnature quickly
remove thick, sticky mucus.Thus alleviates
coughingand aids freer breathing andbetter
sleep. Oct ME.'DACO Iron druggist. BaUs-- i

'octlon or money back: guaranteed.

How to Treat

Painfo! Piles
For last, blessed relief from sore, fiery,

Itching, simple Piles, get CHJNAROID from
your druggist. See hovr fast It usually
soothesaway pain, soreness,itching, nerv-
ousness.See how It cools fiery burning and
helps shrink and heal swollen tissues.
Wonder-soothin- g CHINAJIOID must prove a
blessing to you or money back is guaranteed.

one the greatestiron tonics you can to

BUILD UP RED BLOOD

toGETMOR

women

ASTHMA

E STRENGTH

M Lydia E.

ICE
Medium Size $7.05
Large Size $9.95

C 4

Vz Gal. Jug $1.95
1 Gal. $2.95

balloon to look things over.
Finally the big day arrived. The

powder-fille- d bags wero made
ready, the old cannon was put in
place; and a large quantity ot
sulphuric acid was poured into tho

cistern water and Iron shavings to
createn gas with which to fill huge
balloons that were to oe seni uion
and exploded.

At a signal, pandemoniumbroke
loose. The bags of powder were
exploded; the high-flyin- g balloons
began to burst, Weil had been put
In charge of the cannon, and he
fired away like a defender of the
Bastille.

One of the balloons floated off
horizontally Instead of rising.
When It exploded, every tent in the
camp was knock oer

Shortly the bombardment was i

College, Family

Veteran
Richard Krabill 3118 Murfield

Road, Toledo 14. Ohio. Is a yqilng
veteran of World War II who s
studying pharmacy at the Uni-

versity of Toledo. He also works
after school at a rparby Toledo
pharmacy. This is a pretty heavy
schedule to maintain when you
add nightly studying, but. Mr.
Krabill is like many young fanv
ily men throughout'the country
viho are working hard and study-
ing hard to get ahead,Recently he
beganto feel tired and run-dow- n

from his many .activities. He had
noticedhow manyfolks were buy-
ing HADACOL at the store where,
he works to supply deficiencies
of Vitamins B.. B-- . Iron and Nia-

cin and Mr. Krabill tried it. And
HADACOL seemed to be just

Here is Mr. Krabill's statement
"I am nn apprenticepharmacist

and I go to- - the University of To-
ledo. My dally schedule is very
rigid. Going to school full time
and working alter school until
9:30 gets pretty tiresome. I was
getting tired and run-dow- n keep-
ing pace with all I had to do. Be- -

Inc rr.sriied and havinc a family.
i Trt compelled to worK alter
school, I work in a pharmacyhere
r TVilnrjA A .am ..lllni. TJ A T A,11 .UH.UU. niict avuiiif, iinif- -

COL here in the store, I decided
I'd try it. You have no idea how
mivh it has picked me up. I'm
tellXg you, truthfully, HADACOL
is the answer to all my tiredness
from sitting up 'late at night do-
ing homework after I come home
from work. I'm doing my best to
recommendHADACOL to the cus-
tomers I wait on here in the store
who complain of circumstances
that equal mine. Already I have
won customers on HADACOL in
the short time I have been taking
it I am 31 and a veteranof World
War II."

HADACOL Is So Effective
An important thing about

HADACOL Is that you get Vita-
mins Bi. B.. Niacin nnrl Trrm in
liquid form, which means that
iney are quicKly absorbed and
dispatched to the blood stream,ready to co rlcht tn unrt HAn.
ACQL helps build up the hemo-
globin content of the blood (when
Iron is needed) to carry these

...A y

a

. . .

&

o er ni.d the v, c ..r pow d

rnlnmakcrj waited results. Onl-moi- ls

clouds gathered. And, says

Well. It began to rain.
How much It rained. Well illiln t

say. But ho remembered thnt
water rushing tlow n a ravine forc-

ed soldiers and other membersof

the group to moe their tents to

higher ground.
This year nnother group of rain-

makers Is In Texas seedingclouds

with silver Iodide. Ranchers In Jim
Hogg and Brook counties have
formed nn organization. Well's
nephew. Alex Well, who operates
a large ranch In Jim Hogg county,
Is secretary.Well nlso has a grand-

son. Edwin Kesler HI majoring
In meteorology at the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology In
Boston.

BEGINS 21ST YEAR
ATLANTA CP Bobby Dodd be-

gins his 21st year at Georgia Toch
when his 1951 team opens practice
Dodd was made head coach In 1915.
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Richard Krab 1

precious Vitamins and Minerals
to every part of your body.

Remember
HADACOL is that wonderful

new preparation promising
blessedrelict lor your inaigesiion,
stomach disturbances(gas, heart-
burn, sour "risinns" after meals).
as well as that general run-dow- n

condition and annoying aches and
painswhen they are due to a lack
of Vitamins Bi. Bi, Iron and Nia-

cin in your system.
HADACOL is so amazinglysuc

cessful because if your system
lacks Vitamins Bi, Bi, Iron and
Niacin it acts directly to relieve
this deficiency the real cause of
your trouble. That's the kind of
product you want me, Kina you
should buy the 1 !nd you should
start taking imi 'tely.

Only One Gc;.v. HADACOL
Don't go throu.,f. life 'suffering

when relief may be as close at
hand as the nearestdrugstore for
sufferers from these deficiencies.
Buy HADACOL today. Trial size
bottle only $1.25. Large family
economy size, $3.50. Refusesubsti-
tutes. There's only one true and
Genuine HADACOL. Recommend.

I ed by many doctors.

Jl i REESEDRUG j

I ' 'JwSA PHONE 500 LITTLEFIELD

STILL SOCKINQ THE BALL

SACRAMENTO UP) Joo Gordon,
former big leaguoBtar, Is still sock
lng the ball as playing manager
for Sncramcnto. In a rccont garno
with Seattle, Joo smacked n grand
slam homor to win tho garno, 4--

OR

INDIGESTION?
THANK HEAVENS! Most attacks areJustacid
Indigestion. When It strikes, take Dell-a- m

tablets. They contain the Uiteit-netl-ni

medicines known to doctors for the relief oiHeartburn,gas and similar distress. 15 (.

t,

FOR

Phelps

ffi&l
., iOTS
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BETTER

8 7 IKslatafnr .

QUEEN &

316

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

EVINS CLEANER!
AND

TAILOR
TEXAS

AND PRESSING

MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS;

SLACKS TO ORDER

J. R. (BILLY)

PHONE 333

YOUR piO
vicEwaRj

OIL

m V W VMM , J w -

iti

Pho

GRI

Waabinc and Lubrii

200 Prinln. Ave anA Holiwav ft4 PhDt2
wfw

n"mm "
Vvf jfa . 'mjM MUTT AND JEFF Byjuifjj

raS? CENTS
1 SEEM ID REALIZE THE OROERTOEARH I'luWAIT!TirSi?S"i 4f?& VAUJE OF MONEVi DO 'r SUREAnFry CENTS. I f. r$ iTSMAPPV,fyl Sg ( yOU KNOW WHAT C R HAVE TO WORK d ? T STARTS iMHAUj

Plnkham'sTACfcCTS- -

PICNIC BOXES

GENUINE WIX

OIL FILTERS

THERMOS JUGS

and Work

Keep Young Busy

MM--U
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SMITTY MUFFLERS

Smitf Muffler

gives deep met
low tone, protects
valves increases

gasoline mileage

lasts longer.

HEART ATTACK

wMri.';Wl

neTrcducttSi
WWfflSS

BAKIHf

FLUFFY HOT ROILS

HARVEST MILL ELEVA

SHOP
LITTLEFIELD,

EXPERT CLEANING

TAILORED

KALI

ATTORNE-AT-LA- W

LITTLEFIELD,"

GAS

Fritz Diers'mg

Jv.jFl

MmswiLmfmmi,BMWmms

MOHAWK RATTFRIES
12-MON- GUARANTEE --

$
24-MON- GUARANTEF
3'MSXVi GUARANTEE III HIlJlS

utl l BATTERY PRlAND NO BETTER

Mccormick bros
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATP PRIPFQ
Main Street Littlef
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Pictureson JayceeRodeo

.Sno Dlrcc lory Com--

relating w "
jnycco rodeo.

. io.i "Whom
nml 18 fOllOWCd

' fnilowa:
Jl.te. Unit 11 con- -

ilor Snies jioiuuo- -

GammlH ntl Snl,cfl
. , Dick Wlllbnnks
: iii innpil Into
5as to begin work
telcpuono Oircciory

A.enMntpri TfllO- -

y they hardly plan-,- .

in(n n nest of

Irnerfl who looked as--

larded maics m iuuu

Elttleflcld nt tho tlmo
b was In tno miusi.

Jaycee inline- -

field Rodeo and tho man who was
without hirsute ndornmont waa
llnlilo to bo given a bnth In n horso
trough bb punlahmcnt.

"Aftor convincing tho local men
thnt they wero In agreementwith
tho Junior Chamberof Commerco'a
Ideas, but that tholr atay would
bo auch that thoy could do no more
than manage a wlapy

our men wero allowed to
go on tholr way with no moro than
a cordial Invitation to stay and
enjoy tho rollicking rodeo days.

"Tho threo-da- y frolic featured
bronc riding, Imlldogging, triclt and
fancy riding nnd ropo handling con-teat- a

for which prizes were award-
ed by townspeople. A grand par-ado- ,

dnnclng and Queen of the
Rodeo wero nlso somo of the at-

tractions offered tho crowd which
camo to seo tho moro than 125

olesale
rices

ON

OILS by the CASE '

lie Quaker State Pennzoil '
Oil Penh-oleu-m Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

iper Shackle Emerald Gun

mre Gun TransmissionGrease

CORMICK

BROS.
'ETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
84 Phono 1S3

OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE andRETAIL
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WILL YOU LOSE

THE MONEY YOU

HAVE INVESTED

IN YOUR CROPS?

You will iinlp vmi have the
Protection of HAIL

REMEMBER, TOO, it's wise to take
'"ail insurantkf really starts,
annot get hail insuranceafter the crop
nailed out.

kSVJ HAIL INSURANCE TODAY
:; UR CROP COVERED UNUL.
J t

a

'STAKE n Ann r. ortim UAII
CROP INSURANCE NEEDS

ITHI FY and

COMPANY
INSURANCE

WiH

TEXAMS1N WASHINGTON
BY TEX EASLEY

AP Special Washington Service

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (AP).
with tho Mexican farm labor agree-
ment In operationand thousands of
bracoros" crossing tho border to

help harvest crops It's Interesting
to note many sidelights In negotiat-
ing the pact.

Somo farmers who desperately
needed cotton pickers may havo
seen no excuse for tho long-draw- n

conferences on tho matter, both
prior to passageof tho Mexican
labor bill July 12 and actual sign-
ing of a formal agreementwith
Mexico on Aug. 10.

Hep. Lloyd Bontsen (D) of Mc
ono thoso In ho up tho St. Louis Browns

wo the a rooklo ho batted .306
latlon problem Itself probably ac-'- . as ono of tho
counted days of delay. of tho Last year, however.you got to phrasing contracts In
two languages, wtlh hundreds of
thousands of personsand millions
of dollars Involved, you to
bo careful to make sure that eacli
vorslon convoys the samo meaning.

Author of tho bill which led to
signing of pact was Rep. W.
H. Poago (D) of Waco, high rank-
ing member of Houso Agricul-
ture committee.

of tho angles that ho had
to keep In mind In drafting the
bill was the understandableoppo-
sition of Mexico and most Ameri-
can farmers to Inclusion of the
"bracoros" under tho U.S. social
security laws.

Under tho then existing law,
which tho Poago Mexican labor
bill repealed, tho "bracoros" who

steadily for three months
In this country suddenly found
social security tax deductionsmado
in their pay. Thoy then would have

riders and performer in the cele-

bration.
Underneath a two-colum-n pic-

ture of a group of bearded Jay-cee-s,

the following outlinesappear:
Bearded Texans display fancy

growths that separated the
from the boys during the recent
three-da- y celebrationheld In Little-fiel-

Texas, where Company's
Sales Unit 11 was working the
Littlefield canvass for the South-
western Associated Telephone
Company at the time.

Also underneath anotherpicture
showing Jess Inman, local barber,
grinning just after he was dunked
In the tankon PhelpsAve., Little-
field, with a group of citizens and
tho other Jayceeswho had dipped
the barber In tho tub. The outlines
In the Telephonemagazine are
follows:

Dunked Texan grins as he steps
out of horso trough where he was
dunked for failure to procure a
license from local Jaycees
sponsored the event. Our sales
representatives narrowly missed
the samo fate for shaving while
in Littlefield.

Cowboy on the Move;

r'muiwiv clncinir star Ilex Al
len moves his versatile variety
lirosram. CHS Kadlo Network's;
"Hex Allen Show," to a new I

time schedule beginning Aug.,
27. The Westernvocalist. "Sons
of Pioneers" male sextet and!
songstressGinny JacksonWilli
be heard Monday

COTTON QUIZ
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to work steadily another two mon-
ths In order to become ellglblo for
unemployment nnd other social
security benefits.

By the nature of their employ-
ment In this country seasonable
farm workers admitted on tem-
porary bassi only neclltilblo
numberover would be able to got
unyimng oacK ior me taxes thoy
had Into tho U. treasury.

SIEVERS OUT FOR SEASON
SAN ANTONIO fcD Hoy Selvers
nnrtnlntv hnril lurk wkn

Allen, of most active camo to
onuro picture, says trans-- and was

hailed top rooWes
for When year.

have

tho

tho

Ono

worked

men

who

nights.

x??-- '

v

paid

slumped to .238. This year his hit-
ting slump continued and ho was
farmed out to San Antonio In the
Texas League.On Aug. Slevers
suffered shoulder dislocation
whllo making catch and doctors
said he would bo out for tho re-
mained of tho season.

Large Number
Get DegreesFrom
Hardin-Simmon- s

ABILENE, August 20 (Spl.)
record number of 115 master de-

grees along with 101 bachelor de-
grees wero awarded summer
graduatesMonday night in Hardin-Simmon-s

University's commence-
ment exercises.

Dr. W. R. White, former nrosl--

destn of H-S- nnd now Baylor
University president,was the prin
cipal speaker. The graduation ex-

orcises wero held Parramorc
Stadium.

Presentation of the degrees was
was made by Dr. "Rupert N. Rich--
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.president of Hardin-Simmon-

of the receiving
were with

Wllla of
and David S. of

were graduated summa
cum laudo.

cum laudo In
Mario San
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You canBeattheBushes
but you can'tBeatthis

want to know whyIFshrewdcar shoppersare
saying "Smart Buy's Buick,"

at
the new Buick Special

2-do- Sedan
it's roomier or

sedans,higher-powere-d

manycostliercars
priced, as you'll discover,
right down lowest.

Now, we where-ca-n

it money?

Can beat beautyon
looks style bear-
ing in other car its
price?

yomatch, at
money, power of its
valve-in.hea-d Fireball Engine
(128 hp with Dynaflow
Drive) or miles-per-gallo- n

figure it delivers
with thrills?

Mnt, aeeitwri, trim and model tuhjtct ehang citont
j, Standardon A DXSASJKH, optional ntrxo$t other SrU,

?smmwi$mlmMWw &wy

"THAT LITTLE GAME'!r

VJHY. H0 I HA.VEMT EVEM,
STAriTEo.suppEaeri

TvE Pot IrfrvW "Whole
GETTlH' REAcV PREPAffifT,

THAT GANG VooRS,
ToKvGHT J
TwS UoKCrTMEAKSVNoriR! 1
TvEY "OONT REAUZ.E HotV

tfOCHTifA.fe vtTES.,
Htu DO is EAT VT.

ardson

Eight students
degrees graduated hon-
ors. Dean Bradford Colo-
rado City Fuller
Abilene

Magna graduates
eluded Evelyn Kirk,

you

take look this.

It's

and thanmost

than and

near the

ask you:
you beat for the

you this
and and rich
any near

Can the same
the big

the big

such
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Bobby Loyd Bragg,
A. Ervin,

Q.
J. C.

Anson.
Tho 219 summer

the 285 in May make a
of 534 students awarded de-

grees in
Of 83

Can you equal this traveler's
roominessin anyothercar of
comparablecost get full-siz- e

headroom, legroom and hip-roo- m

both front rear in
anyother automobile?

Can you come even near the
gentlelevelnessof its ride and
thesolid steadinessof its going

havecoil springson all
wheelsand torque-tub-e keel
beneathyou except in
anotherBuick?

where can you top the
restful easeand luxurious
smoothnessof this sweet-
heart'sDynaflow Drive in
any other automobile any
price?

answers, lot of
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WANTS A LITTLE CREDIT1

wssw;?
rHOOJ IHEttE xoo 60 A.GAIM

CAS Goo'tiBSSJ
"Oo Yoo WAMT THEANCTHERBj
WHILE Hod(l MAUIN' THE
SANDWICHES SO THEY CAM
TlNE WTH STop WATCH
You TAKE TOO SERIOUSLY.
AluVou GoYrA Do IS WHAcwop some punk,throw some
pig betujeen and its

Angelo; Chilli-coth-

Moultie Cisco,;
Kay Hallmark, Austin; Jack
Tidwell, Abilene, and Whit-ake-r,

graduates and
graduated

total
1951.

tonight's grnduaets, receiv

and
or

four

And

at

The from

HDW(CH - SlMPLg ENOOGH' wM wiiiyninnnnil

.i

ed the master of educationdegree.
60 the master of arts and two t&o-maste- r

of music. Bachelor ol
business administration degrees,

were presented 19, bacIxeJnr
of arts to 39 and bachelorof music
to four.

C M. Caldwell of Ablleno jpers
the invocation for tho conrmaico-men- t

program.
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to

certain-sur-e folks, sum up to
a greatbig, "YOU CAN'T!"
But why takeanyoneelse's:
word for it?
Come in and get your own
answers.Look over this bedroc-

k-priced Buick compare
it with any other automobile
atthesamemoney andyou'll
agreeyou can't beat this
smartestof buys.

" '"ast?"--

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Company
507 PhelpsAvenue Littlefield, Texas
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Mrs. Latham,93, Mother of

Mrs. Gilbert, is Visitor
Mrs. E. Latham of Rotan, moth

er of Mrs. Roy Gilbert, who is 93 qQn Bom To 311.
years of age, spent from Monday j r. rn'Ur,tJnn
until Wednesdaywith her daugh-,-" 1irs ttOOerSOn
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. ' A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Gilbert of 8 miles north of Henry Lem Robersonof RL 1,

ton, at the Payne-Shotwe-ll Foun--

Mrs. Latham was accompanied' datlon, Wednesday, August 22,

by her companion and housekeeperweighing 7 lbs., 4 oz. He has been
Miss Mary Thompson,and Mrs. L. named Monty Dale. Mother andson
E. Latham, sister-in-la- of Mrs. j were releasedand went home Sat-Gilbe-rt

' urday.

About PeopleYou Know
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crown

spent Saturdayand Sunday at San-
ta Fe, N.M.

A gue3t In the home of Miss
Catherine Foltyn last week end
was Mrs. Bob Schwendlerof Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Mrs. Howard Taylor, who Is at-

tending summer school at Tech
College, Lubbock, spent the week
end herewith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Arbie Joplln. Mr. Taylor, who
Is employed at Dalhart, joined bis
wife here for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Hauk and
daughter, Monya, returned home
Sunday night after spending a
week at PadosgaSprings, Colo.

J. D. Dodgen of Austin, Execu-
tive Secretary of the Fish, Game
and Oyster Commission, visited
his brother, J. D. Dodgen and
family over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Courtney of
Dalas, parents of Mrs. Roy Wade,
are expected here next week for
the Old Settlers Reunion. They
will visit in the Wade home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dunlap and
daughter, Rita, are visiting In
Nash, N.C.. with their older daugh-
ter and son-in-la-

Mrs. Edwin Brown Is on the sick
list this week and was confined to
her home Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kline leftTuesday for Houston to spend aweek or ten days with Mrs. Kline'sparents, Jfr. and Mrs. J. W. Wo-mac-

y- """

H. O nigham has purchased thp
tEE n1"""' home at 603 Earn

Mr Clements Is building a

to

home next door, which will be six
rooms and bath, and expected to
be completed In about fourmonths.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Naylor and
children returned Friday after
spending four daysat Cowles, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Harvey and
children left last week for Thomas
Ranch, near Annetta, N.M., where
they are vacationing.

Mrs. E. J. Newgent left
for market at Dallas and

Fort Worth.

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. BIrdsong
and son George of Amherst return-
ed Friday from visiting relatives
In Fort Worth and Hutto. Their
daughterSallle who had been visit-
ing there returned to Amherst with
them.

Kenneth Mlddleton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H Mlddleton of Am-
herst, will be a candidate for a
bachelor of science degree at the
1951 summer commencement exer-
cises at Abilene Christian College
Friday evening August 24. in the
college stadium. He majored in
Christianeducation at ACC. '

The car In which the A. H. Bull-Ingto- n

family were riding whll on
their vacation trip was In collision
with another car near Phoenix re-
cently. Members of tho family were
haken up and bruised, and the car

badly damaged.

Sheriff Sid Honplng returned
from Newcaster. Ind., Thursday
with a prisoner, who was appre-
hended for him there. Sheriff Hop-
ping left here last week end.

Rob Crowell left Thursday night
for PflugervIIle, Texas, to accom--

AMAZING SANITONE DRY
Sr'Jrv'T'wi

CLEANING
' m .S ..

MAKES BACK-TO-SCHO-
OL CLOTHES LOOK

LIKE NEW...GETS ALL THE DIRT

Back School

wardrobes must be

fresh and neat

and cleaned-righ-t

"We areoneof the
1034 SANITONE Dry

Cleanerswho know

the secretthat
makescolorsand

patternsBright As

New Again!"

Sunday-mornin-g

WRIGHT CLEANERS
SANITONE SERVICE

102 E. Tenth St. LITTLEFIELD Phone304--J

School Day

Curly Locks
By BETTY CLARKE

AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor

' '

honia, and Neosho,

Oae of the proud of souri. and Mrs. Ray Duck,

Mothers life Is taking her little , Billy Ray, and Norma spent the
girl to school for the first time.

every mother thinks
her tvke Is the prettiest, cutest
and smartestof the youngsters
who show up for that big day.

The competition Is keen that
first day of school and any little
girl should have a new dress and
new shoes for that big event, If

Mom can afford It. She should be
beautifully groomed with clean
shining hair. Mother's Job Is not
finished when she outfits her tyke
with back-to-scho- clothes. Her
youngster snouia iook ciean anu
neat In every respect

One of the problems Mother
meets when her moppet starts
school Is how to keep daughter's
hair looking pretty eachday. As a
pre-scho- youngster, a little girl
might have been used to playing
In dungarees, piling her hair on
top of her head in any old fash-Ion- .

But as a school girl, her hair
needs to fall Into an easily-cared-f-

arrangement
If little Annie has curly hair,

mother Is lucky. Her Job Is more
or lessconfined to frequent sham-
poos and hair brushlngs. But If
Annie's hair Is straight, It will tax--

Mom's endurance to sit and braid
it or to try to train the locks
to fall In some kind of a wavy pat-
tern.

More and more mothers are
finding that a permanent wave
for Sis Is the answer to their
problems, while many mothers
still prefer to have daughter's
hair fall straight, without artifi-
cial curling, nevertheless a per-
manent Is a big help for the
busy mother. There are home per-
manent waves specially created
for children's hair which is finer
In texture, less elastic and harder
to wave than Mom's.

Researchershave developed spe-
cial cream waving lotion and neu-trallz-

and children's permanent
wave kits equipped with direc-
tions and step-by-ste- p pictures.

Before the child's hair Is d,

all d and
damaged ends must be cut off or
your home p.'manentwave will be
a flop. Children are likely to get
restless, so exery thing connected
with the wave should be assembled
before the child sits down to get
her curl. A check curl should be

She has been visiting
there for the past week.

relatives

Sue and Jlmmie Johnson, child-
ren of Mrs. Catherln Johnson,had
their tonsils removedFriday at the
Payne-Shotwe- Hospital, and are
getting along fine.

J. E. Chisholm, Jr., nnd Odell
Matthews returned Thursday night
from a buying trip to Sherman,
Durant, Okla., and Abilene. They

pany his wife back to Llttlefleld wer buying nursery stock

J'ltau,

OUT

Ml

nam in win ii i iiiBfc mame
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As Advertised
In the

Saturday
Evening Post

FIELDTON FACTS

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs Buddie Testerman

and baby daughter. Jackie, return--

Similar from a trip to Okla--

Arkansas Mis- -

moments Mr.

VnfnraHv.

wave

week end at Norman, Okia., wun
his father, W T Buck and Mrs.
Buck.

RETURN FROM TEMPLE
Mrs. Carter returned last week

from a visit at Temple. Texas,
with her son, Jim and family.

IN AMHERST HOSPITAL
L. H. Pickerel has been a patient

In the Amherst Hospital since last
week, folowlng an automobile ac
cident. A blowout caused the car
to hit an REA pole, demolishing
the car and he suffered several
Injuries, the most erious was a
hand which was badly crushed.

VISIT IN ALDRIDGE HOME
Mrs. L. A. Bridges and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Basil Reed from Hous-
ton, visited from Friday until Mon-

day with Mrs. ridges' brother
W. J. Aldridge. and Mrs. Aldridge.

SPEND WEEK END HERE
Miss Laverne Robinson of Lub-

bock spent the week end here
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Roblson.

GOTO OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs T H. Huklll, Betty

Sue and Gerald Wayne spent the
week end In Oklahoma with Mrs.
HuklU's mother and other relatives.

VISIT IN ROBISON HOME
Mrs. Jerrold Smith and children

of Lubbock spent this week here
with her mother. Mrs. Beulah Rob-

lson and other relatives.

VISIT IN EAST TEXAS
Mrs. Thorpe is visiting In East

Texaswith her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Roblson and
son, Glenn, who live in the New
Deal Community visited here last
Thursday with relatives.

Training Union To
Begin September 2

The First Baptist Training. Union
study will begin Sunday night,
Sept. 2, and will continue through
Thursday night, Sept 6.

Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Shaw and
Mrs. T. C. Gardnerfrom the State
Training Union Departmentwill
be here during that week.

taken acordlng to directionson the
package usually 20 minutes tfter
all the curls are wound. This Is Im-
portant becausethe waving lotion
In the children's home permanent
Is said to work faster and take less
time than other home permanent
solutions.

YOUTH REVIVA- L-
(Contlnued from Page 1)

ed by a breakfast.
All the young people are invit-

ed along with the adults.
Rev. Ratheal is the pastor of the

First Baptist church of Spur and
he led the singing here in 1949 at
a revival at First Baptist church.
He was the camp pastor at the
Floydadaencampmentin 1950. He
Is a graduateof the Southwestern
Theological Seminary in Fort
Worth and was an assistant to Dr.
Ralph Grant at the First Baptist
etiurch in Lubbock,

Rev. Worrell assists with the
music In the College Avenue Bap-
tist church In Lubbock. Ho is a
graduateof Texas Tech and plans
to enter SouthwesternTheological
seminary following tho revival.

KENNETH EVINS
(Continued from Pago 1)

anticipated.
Dr. Weldon B. Meers, pastor of

tho church, extends a cordial wel-
come to all to attend th Is service.

ARMED SERVICES
(Continued from Page 1)

school boy enlisted with the aid
of an altered birth certificate nnd
without the knowledgeof his fath-
er, James E. Young, a thrice-wounde- d

veteran of European ac-
tion In War II. While In the serv-lco- ,

Robert won expert badges In
pistol, carbine and rifle

SERVICEMEN, PUBLIC ASKED
TO REBUILD BLOOD STOCK
Blood stocks for the armed forces
have shrunk to a new dangerous
low, nnd the DefenseDepartment
within tho next month will Btart a
vast nationwide drive, to be under-take-n

Jointly by the services and
the Red Cross, will seek blood

from the public In general,
but also will put new emphasison
donations from service personnel.

ONLY 5 MORE DAYS LEFT
for prelnducteesto shoparoundbe-
fore they nre inducted. July 31 Is
the deadline. No more extensions
nre forthcoming, boys. Better come
In and see me before It Is too late,
last warning.

See you next week.
Sarge.

Mrs. Exa Caraway
Attends Holiday
MarketAt Dallas

Mrs. Exa Caraway, fashion buy-

er from Littles of Llttlefleld at-

tended the American Fashion As-

sociation Midwinter and Holiday
market this week at Dallas.

Some S.fwO women's nppnrcl
merchantsfilled all of tho Dallas
hotels to capacity for the market
August 19 to 24

According to A. H. (Bob) Elling-
ton, president of Amerlcnn Fash-

ions, merchants came from 17
statesand two foreign countries to
see 1,050 advance midwinter holi
day lines.

Presentedby Volk Bros, of Dal-

las, the main stIe show-breakfa-

clinic was held Tuesday morning,
August 21, In the Crystal Ballroom
of the Baker Hotel. Julio Benoli
of Radio Station WFAA nnil
WFAA-T- was guest commentator
for the show which presentedmid-

winter apparel
Besides the style show, 3SS sep-

arate displays were set up In tho
showrooms of three Dallas hotels.
Merchants could see tho fashions
first-han- d during the market this
week.

Rosie Marie Fair
And Franklin
Gilmore Married

Wedding vows were exchanged
nt Clovis, New Mexico, August 15th
by Miss Rosle Marie Fair, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Fair, Rt
2, Sudan, and Franklin Gilmore of
Earth.

Parents of both tho bride and
groom nccompanled tho young
couple to Clovis for the Impressive
ceremony. Following the the wed-
ding ceremony the party return-
ed to the Fair home where n
wedding dinner was held for tho
group Including n number of
friends.

Following a short honeymoon
trip, the couple will establish a
home In Earth.

BarbaraOtwell
Entertains Ac
PartyRecently

Miss Barbara Otwell of Sudan
entertained with a pnrty In her
home Friday night, August 17. The
group enjoyed playing a number
of games and refreshmentsof soda
pop were servedby Mrs. Otwell.

Those attending were Drusllla
Baccus, Joyce Braker, Zerllna Tol- -

Penney

Cooking's Fun
Recipe of the Week

By CECILY DROWNSTONE

FAMILY DINNER
Baked Chicken with Sour Cream
Noodles with Poppyseed

Green Pens Salad Bowl
Bread andButter

Melon Balls with Blueberries
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Baked Chicken with Sour Cream

Ingredients: Ono 3 to

Ladies Of W.M.U.
Meet In Various
Circles Monday

The ladles of tho W.M.U. of the
First Baptist Church will meet In
their circles for a mission study on
Monday next, August 27, nt 3:30
P. M. as follows.

Ella Ruth Solcsbeo Circle with
Mrs. J. J. Renfro; Ruth Moss nt
the home of Mrs. II. II. Halo:
jJinncho uroves nt tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. McCown; Lot-
tie .Moon nt the home of Mrs.
Charles Hauk; nnd Ray Buster
Circle at tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs
Ralph Nelson.

On Tuesdaynight, August 28, the
Mnry Frances Nichols Circle will
meet at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Dunn, and the Business Wo
men's Circle will meet with Mrs.
C. E. Daniels nt 8 o'clock.

let, Mary Jo Smith, Donald Dy-
kes, Kenneth Vincent, Denn Moore,
Guy Allen, Van Dean Otwell, Larry
Pike, Jnckio Woods, and Galo
Brownd.

..j
km

Tho Jolley-Goldsto- n and Rngan
reunion was held at the Lubbock
McKenzie Park Sunday,August

Tho following, with their fami
lies, took basket lunches, and en-Joy-

the day.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Goldston.

Morton, Texas; W. A. Goldston,
Llttlefleld, Texas; Earlene Catcs,
Amanno, Texas; Bob Rich, Mor-to-

Texns; Ersel McCain, Odessa,
Texas; Willis Goldston, Odessa;
Carl Dupler, Morton; Roscoo Bel-ye-

Plalnvlow; Johnlo Jolley,
Llttlefleld; Theo. Jolley, Clovis,
N.M.; J. W. Jolley, Llttlefleld;
Francis Jolloy, Amarlllo; W. H.
Jolley, Spade,Texas; James E.
Jolloy, Amarlllo; Wayne Norflett,
Plainvlew; R. R. Miller. Jr.. Plain- -

view; Kenneth Chrisman, Tulla; i
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Family Reunion Held

19.

Mollle Lloyd and lul
nedy, Llttlefleld,
land; J. C. Lindley, l
Eluls Hatley, Acual
comb, Lubbock; 5tiJ

and children, PadtaiJ
Whltner. Paducal.
Earth; Mrs. Henry C

ih; Virgil Lewij,t
Kennedy,Amarilo, S

Marlow, Okla.;
Lubbock; Irene
son, Gary, Aftonje
ston, Earth;
Plainvlew; EarlErial
Bobbie nichanlsoa,P
Chalk; Pete Stern
Tolby Stephenson, I

Maize, Lubock; R.

bock, and Foy Letivl
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Penney'sown first quality

Gaymode

Beautiful 51 gauge15 deniersheers

' V.. ,

PERFECT-ev- ery seam,stitch, length!
MATTERING yourW1-- so misty-she-er on
YOUR RIGHT SIZE -- graduatedlengthsW

sizes!
Sizes 14 l0 101z


